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Introduction: Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a burden for developing countries, yet few CVD intervention

studies have been conducted in developing countries such as Indonesia. This paper outlines the process of

designing a community intervention programme to reduce CVD risk factors, and discusses experiences with

regard to design issues for a small-scale intervention.

Design process: The design process for the present community intervention consisted of six stages: (1) a

baseline risk factor survey, (2) design of a small-scale intervention by using both baseline survey and

qualitative data, (3) implementation of the small-scale intervention, (4) evaluation of the small-scale

intervention and design of a broader CVD intervention in the Yogyakarta municipality, (5) implementation of

the broader intervention and (6) evaluation of the broader CVD intervention. According to the baseline

survey, 60% of the men were smokers, more than 30% of the population had insufficient fruit and vegetable

intake and more than 30% of the population were physically inactive, this is why a small-scale population

intervention approach was chosen, guided both by the findings in the quantitative and the qualitative study.

Experiences: A quasi-experimental study was designed with a control group and pre- and post-testing. In the

small-scale intervention, two sub-districts were selected and randomly assigned as intervention and control

areas. Within them, six intervention settings (two sub-villages, two schools and two workplaces) and three

control settings (a sub-village, a school and a workplace) were selected. Health promotion activities targeting

the whole community were implemented in the intervention area. During the evaluation, more activities were

performed in the low socioeconomic status sub-village and at the civil workplace.
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C
ardiovascular disease (CVD) has recently become

the leading cause of death in developing coun-

tries, where 60% of all CVD currently occurs (1).

In Indonesia, CVD ranked 11th in 1972, 2nd in 1986 and

became the leading cause of death in 1992 (2). In 2002, it

was estimated that chronic disease was the cause of 68%

of all deaths and almost half were caused by CVD (3).

The burden of CVD in Indonesia varies in terms

of location and sex. CVD mortality is higher in the

more populated provinces of Java and Bali (16.2%) than

in Sumatra (5.3%) (4), for example, and risk factor

prevalence is higher in the more populated areas (5).

The most common CVD risk factors are smoking,

physical inactivity and high blood pressure. Prevalence

of smoking (men 58%, women 3%) and hypertension (men

27%, women 11%) are higher among men, while physical

inactivity is more prevalent among women (men 59%,

women 71%) (S. Soemantri et al., unpublished).

CVD risk factors are closely related to the daily

lifestyle of an individual, which is often beyond that

person’s control; personal behaviour is influenced not

only by individual choice, but also by the preferences of
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surrounding people and other environmental factors (6).

A programme is needed that enables people to take

control of their health, not only at an individual level, but

also at organisational and community levels. As such, an

intervention to reduce CVD, based on community

empowerment, may be an effective approach (7, 8)

considering the limited budget in the health sector and

the importance of sustainability for any programme. A

literature search in PubMed, however, identified only

four publications regarding CVD community interven-

tions using empowerment principles, all of which were

conducted in developed countries (9).

The Yogyakarta province, a densely populated area in

Java Island, has the highest life expectancy in Indonesia,

and can therefore be expected to bear the greatest burden

of CVD (10). The PRORIVA programme (Programme to

Reduce Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors in Yogya-

karta City, or PROJABAR in local language) involves six

planned stages: (1) a baseline risk factor survey and a

baseline qualitative study, (2) design of a small-scale

intervention based on baseline data and data from the

qualitative study, (3) implementation of a small-scale

intervention, (4) evaluation of the small-scale interven-

tion and design of a broader CVD intervention, (5)

implementation of the broader intervention and (6)

evaluation of the broader CVD intervention (Fig. 1).

This paper outlines the process of designing a small-

scale community intervention programme to reduce CVD

risk factors in Yogyakarta, and discusses experiences with

regard to design issues. The paper reports results from a

quantitative baseline survey, and integrates these finding

with those from a qualitative study, published in the first

paper (Maintaining balance and harmony: Javanese

perceptions on health and CVD) (11).

Process of designing a community intervention

Study setting
Yogyakarta is the main city of Yogyakarta province and

was selected because urban populations typically show a

higher prevalence of CVD risk factors. Yogyakarta

extends over an area of 32.5 km2, has a population of

almost half a million and a population density of 15,197

people/km2 (12). It is a well-known tourist destina-

tion with historical sites such as Borobudur temple,

Prambanan temple and Yogyakarta Palace (13). In

2005, life expectancy of the population in Yogyakarta

city was longer (72.9 year) than in Indonesia (68.1 year)

as a whole (14). The risk of chronic disease is increasing

for older people; consequently, people in Yogyakarta city

have a relatively higher risk for chronic diseases, including

CVD.
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The existence of Yogyakarta Palace in Yogyakarta city

maintains a degree of Javanese culture. Historically,

Yogyakarta Palace was one of the cultural cores of

Javanese ancient heritage, and this tradition has contin-

ued so that today the city still represents the centre of

Javanese culture.

Ethical approval for the study was given by the Gadjah

Mada University, governmental permission by the pro-

vincial government, and individual informed consent by

each respondent.

Stage 1. Baseline risk factor survey
Baseline screening was performed to evaluate the

prevalence of CVD risk factors in the Yogyakarta

population as such information is scarce. The survey

was based on the WHO framework for surveillance of

non-communicable diseases (NCD) (15).

The STEPS instrument (core and expanded version

1.4) was used to monitor NCD risk factors, which

incorporates self-reported habits and physical measure-

ments (16); a questionnaire on knowledge and attitude

about CVD risk factors was also added. Daily habits

surveyed included smoking habits, alcohol consumption,

daily intake of fruit and vegetables, physical activity and

history of hypertension and diabetes. Physical measure-

ments were taken for height, weight, waist and hip

circumference and blood pressure.

Sampling frames containing individual age and sex lists

are scarce in developing countries. One feasible solution

is to conduct multistage random sampling that utilises

available sampling frames (17). The available sampling

frame in this study was block censuses (BC), with no

individual age and sex list for each building within each

BC. To overcome this problem, a procedure was decided

before data collection to substitute respondents from

nearby buildings in a certain order.

The sample size was determined using the WHO

manual (18), and resulted in a sample size of 3,205

respondents. Respondents were selected using a multi-

stage random sampling design. First, 150 out of 1,217 BC

were randomly selected. Within each BC, buildings were

systematically selected. Next, all individuals aged 15�75

years were selected from each building. An equal number

of respondents in each age and sex group were selected

from each BC. In selected buildings, 2,147 respondents

met the age and sex criteria, while 1,058 respondents were

recruited from nearby buildings.

The respondent substitutions were due to non-response

82 and failure to meet age and sex criteria 976. There

were no statistically significant differences between

selected respondents and substituted respondents with

regard to risk factors or demographic characteristics (sex,

age group, income and education level).

Respondents were classified as smokers if they reported

smoking at least one cigarette per day; as having low fruit

and vegetable intake if they ateB4.5 portions per day of

fruit and vegetables (one portion is equal to 100 ml of

fruit or vegetables); as being physically inactive if their

average total activity time was less than 105 min per week

(the mean of total activity time); as having elevated blood

pressure if systolic blood pressure was ]140 mmHg and/

or diastolic blood pressure was]90 mmHg or was taking

antihypertensive medication; as overweight if their BMI

was]25, and as obese if their BMI was ]30 (19).

Respondents were classified as low socioeconomic status

(SES) if they had a monthly household income lower

than the mean of household income, and as high SES if

their monthly income was equal to or higher than the

mean. Finally, participants were characterised according

to gender and age groups (15�34, 35�54 and 55�75 year).

Cases of elevated blood pressure, overweight and obesity

in need of medical treatment were referred to the local

health service.

The baseline risk factor prevalence differed according

to gender (Fig. 2). Fruit and vegetable intake was low for

both genders, and, furthermore, people ate more vege-

tables than fruit, with an average of 2.190.03 and 1.29

0.03 portions per day, respectively. Smoking prevalence

was much higher among men; while physical inactivity

was more common among women. Prevalence of elevated

blood pressure was higher among men, and obesity and

overweight were more common among women.

The prevalence of CVD risk factors differed according

to SES and age group (Table 1). Smoking was more

common among middle-aged men and among low SES

respondents. By contrast, in women, smoking was more

common among the younger age groups and high SES

groups. Low fruit and vegetable intake was higher in low

SES groups, while physical inactivity was higher in high

SES groups. Finally, elevated blood pressure was higher

among the elderly, and overweight and obesity were

common among the middle-aged in all SES groups.

Based on the baseline survey, it was considered

important to develop a health promotion programme

Fig. 2. The prevalence of CVD risk factors among men and

women.
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for the primary prevention of CVD before pathologic

conditions appear.

Stage 2. Design of a small-scale intervention by
using both quantitative baseline survey data and
qualitative data
The qualitative study that is reported in parallel to this

paper (unpublished observations) shows existing social

activities that could be used to deliver health information

to the community and contribute to developing a

culturally sensitive intervention.

The process of combining baseline and qualitative data

into an intervention plan is described in Fig. 3. The result

of the qualitative study was directed towards the suit-

ability of the intervention to local culture, while the risk

factor survey addressed the particular target of the

intervention.

As all the CVD risk factors (smoking, low fruit and

vegetable intake and physical inactivity) were common

among the population, the CVD prevention programme

needed to target both genders and all SES and

age groups, even if particular attention was given to the

groups at higher risk. Because smoking is high among

men and they consider smoking to be a necessity (20),

smoking cessation has to be carefully designed. Another

way may be to focus on protection against passive

smoking as an introductory activity, thereby encouraging

measures to reduce opportunities to smoke before a more

strict smoking ban could be applied. In addition, an

education programme tailored towards the prevention of

smoking behaviour among youth could also be beneficial

in the long run. Low fruit and vegetable intake among

low SES groups (especially fruit intake) was interpreted

as an indication of reduced ability to purchase fruit. As

there are abundant high fruit and vegetable foods that are

cheap, an education programme is needed that seeks to

improve knowledge of high fruit and vegetable yet low

price food, and cooking of healthy food that is rich in

fruit and vegetables, but low in salt, sugar and oil. Based

on the findings of the survey, the programme to promote

physical activity should be targeted at high SES popula-

tions, especially women. High SES groups were found to

Table 1. Prevalence of CVD risk factors with regard to age groups, sex and SES

Prevalence among age groupsa

Men Women

Risk factors and SES 15�34 35�54 55�75 15�34 35�54 55�75

Smokingb

SES lowc 62 72 65 2 0 3

SES highd 52 67 50 4 1 2

Low fruit and vegetable intakee

SES low 85 83 85 84 84 83

SES high 78 79 76 76 75 78

Physical inactivityf

SES low 38 23 29 33 27 38

SES high 37 36 33 43 42 31

Elevated blood pressureg

SES low 17 38 55 7 30 54

SES high 16 38 58 5 21 59

Overweighth

SES low 13 26 22 22 47 31

SES high 22 36 29 22 43 42

aValues are percentages.
bSmoking was defined if they smoked at least one cigarette per day.
cLow SES was defined if the household income less than the mean.
dHigh SES was defined if the household income greater than or equal to the mean.
eFruit and vegetable intake was defined low if they ate B4.5 portion per day.
fPhysical inactivity was defined if their total activity time B105 min per week (the mean of total activity time).
gElevated blood pressure was defined as systolic blood pressure ]140 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure ]90 mmHg or taking

antihypertensive medication.
hOverweight was defined if BMI ]25.
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be more self-reliant, to act individually and to be better

able to find information. Consequently, the intervention

programme should encourage this group to be more

physically active through specific group exercise, to self-

monitor their health condition and to provide more

detailed health information. For the low SES group, it

may be sufficient to promote collective exercise.

Overall, the intervention should seek to maintain

balance and harmony at the individual, household and

population levels of society, which may be easier through

a community empowerment approach that enables com-

munity members to participate in decision making (7). In

this study, we use Beeker’s definition of community

empowerment (7):

A community empowerment intervention seeks to

effect community-wide change in health-related

behaviors by organizing communities to define their

health problems, to identify the determinants of

those problems and to engage in effective individual

and collective action to change those determinants.

According to the community empowerment approach

(7, 8, 21), the community is the main actor, while

programme representatives mainly act as facilitators. This

approach identifies five stages: (1) building trust with the

community, describing the goals of the project and

clarifying the role of the programme facilitator and the

community; (2) raising community awareness to identify

their problems and ways to solve them; (3) community

programme development; (4) organisational work that

aims to encourage the community to organise them-

selves to run the programme; and (5) a maintenance

period to keep the programme sustainable by identifying

internal community motivators and encouraging the

authorities to provide supportive environments (21).

A maintenance period was not included in this small-

scale study.

Stage 3. Implementation of the small-scale
intervention
The small-scale intervention was carried out as a model,

with the intention being to apply the intervention to

the whole municipality. The study design was quasi-

experimental. Two sub-districts with demographic char-

acteristics similar to Yogyakarta, but geographically

separated, were selected and assigned as intervention

(Tegalrejo sub-district) and control (Mantrijeron sub-

district). In the intervention sub-district, six settings (two

schools, two workplaces and two sub-villages) were

selected as intervention sites. The selection of the sites

was based on purposive sampling strategies (22). One of

the intervention schools represented a high-rank school

and one was a low-rank school according to national

standards. The high-rank school will reach more high

SES youths and vice versa. Of the two intervention sub-

villages, one was characterised as having high SES and

one as low SES. The two workplaces also differed: one

was a civil workplace targeting high SES groups and the

other was private, targeting the low SES working

population. The total population in the intervention

area was 4,237. Three reference settings were selected in
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the Mantrijeron sub-district, which represented a middle-

rank school, a private workplace with middle SES

workers, and a middle SES sub-village.

Study context
The social activities and communication networks varied

in each site. In the low SES sub-village, people had more

time for social activities compared to the high SES sub-

village. The informal communication network in the low

SES sub-village was mainly through regular public

meetings. In the high SES sub-village, people commu-

nicated mainly through printed media, electronic media

or door-to-door information.

At the schools, the activities were similar between the

high-rank and low-rank schools and mainly consisted of

compulsory courses including biology, life skills, sports

and a few optional activities. No food was provided by

the schools, and smoking was strictly prohibited for

students. The main communication networks were top-

down and between-peer communication.

At the civil office, staff shared moderate time for social

activities, which was in contrast to the private office

where there was no time for social activities. The informal

communication network in the civil office was top-down

and between-workers, whereas the private office was

mainly top-down.

The PRORIVA small-scale intervention
The small-scale intervention lasted 8 months, from

September 2006 to May 2007. Two different SES groups

and three risk factors (smoking, physical inactivity and

low fruit and vegetable intake) were targeted at the

community level of the three different settings (schools,

workplaces and sub-villages). In the control sites, a leaflet

about CVD, its risk factors and how to prevent CVD was

distributed after the intervention had ended.

Meetings were held with leaders of each setting to

obtain permission and raise awareness of the danger of

CVD. The intervention was then developed based on an

agreement between an internal team consisting of local

people, and the programme representatives. During the

intervention process, local voluntary health workers were

identified, trained and enlisted in each activity and

setting. Coordination meetings were held with commu-

nity members as part of existing meetings.

Health education sessions were organised to help

people understand CVD. The topics and strategy of these

sessions were adjusted according to the communities’

needs. Health education topics typically included CVD

manifestations, causes, prevention and how to practice

healthy behaviours. The high SES settings demanded

more detailed information regarding CVD compared

with the low SES settings. Health education in the sub-

villages was practiced in small group lectures during

community meetings and speeches after group exercise.

Health education was added to related academic sessions

at schools, and was delivered as workshops in the civil

workplace. In all settings, printed materials were provided

by the programme representative to assist with self-

education. The printed materials were developed based

on target group preferences (23). For example, people in

working places requested more written materials, whereas

people in sub-villages chose more picture-based materials.

Further, the printed material raised the benefit of

adopting healthy behaviour, which is the exchange

concept of social marketing techniques (24).

To encourage the practice of healthy behaviours in the

two sub-village settings, we decided that the public

meetings should be conducted as non-smoking meetings

and that regular group exercise should be performed.

Anti-smoking activities were emphasised in low SES

sub-villages with more health education provided during

public meetings and through informal discussion with

local voluntary health workers. Non-smoking classes

were held at the schools, additional exercise classes were

organised with both students and teachers, and workshops

were set up about choosing and cooking healthy food,

involving the teacher, student representatives and food

retailers near to the schools. At the civil workplaces,

non-smoking policies were implemented. Friday morning

group exercise was revived, and fruit was promoted instead

of snacks at each meeting. Due to concern regarding

lost of work time, there was no-practice agreement to

perform health education during and after working hours

at the private workplace site. The number of intervention

activities was highest in sub-villages followed by schools

and the civil workplace. The private workplace had the

fewest activities (Table 2).

Discussion
Despite the emerging global CVD epidemic, few com-

munity intervention studies have been conducted in

developing countries, and almost no studies based in

urban settings in a developing country have been

reported. This makes the PRORIVA study unique. Being

a developing country means coping with limited

resources that only allow small studies and short inter-

vention periods. Thus, it is even more important to model

an intervention before scaling up (25, 26). A small-scale

study provides opportunities to increase the intensity of

the intervention, while short-term interventions carry the

advantage of differentiating ‘intentional’ from ‘uninten-

tional’ interventions.

The small-scale PRORIVA intervention was developed

based on a quantitative study (baseline survey) and a

qualitative study that enriched information on behaviour

risk factors in the population and the local culture. This

allows for greater understanding of personal behaviours

that are rooted in the local culture (25�27).
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Our baseline survey showed that the population

prevalence of unhealthy lifestyles was above 30%. This

was one reason for using a population approach when

designing the small-scale intervention. A population

approach might be more appropriate than a high-risk

strategy, as a small shift in the risk factors in the

majority of a population is believed to be more effective

than a substantial shift among a smaller high-risk group.

A population approach concerns to change the risk

factors in population-wide, whereas high-risk approach

only among high-risk individuals (28�30).

The small-scale PRORIVA intervention uses a com-

munity empowerment strategy. A cornerstone of this

strategy is community perception that the programme

belongs to them and that they are the main actors.

As such, it may be possible to mobilise community

resources and ensure sustainability of the programme

(21). This is crucial if a programme is to reinforce

Table 2. The PRORIVA intervention activities in different settings

Activities

Community

intervention phases Sub-village setting School setting Workplace setting

Building trust Meetings with sub-village and

community leaders

Informal meetings with principals

and some teachers

Formal meetings with workplace

directors

Raising awareness Public meetings with community

members

Announcements to the students Public meetings with workers

Identification of local CVD risk factor

problems

Identification of local CVD risk

factor problems

Programme

development

Select an internal team at

each sub-village, consisting of

community leaders and volunteer

health workers

Assign internal team consisting of

teachers and students

Assigning one contact person

Agree on activities: Agree on activities: Agree on activitiesb:

(a) Non-smoking public meetings (a) Non-smoking school provided

smoking room

(a) Non-smoking office provided

smoking room

(b) Sub-village physical exercise (b) Health education by teachers

and peers

(b) Revive Friday morning exercise

time

(c) Regular health education (c) Prepare healthy food

(d) CVD information centre (d) Health education workshops

Community

organisation

Community team obtained the

agreements

Schools team obtained the

agreements

Workplace team obtained the

agreements

Programme supported: Programme supported: Programme supported:

(a) Printed media: leaflets, books,

flipcharts

(a) Printed media: leaflets, posters (a) Printed media: leaflets, posters,

no smoking warning sign

(b) Risk factor measurement kita (b) Video compact disc about CVD

risk factors

(b) Risk factor measurement kita

(c) Risk factor measurement kita

Initiation of

maintenance

Internal teams trained to deliver

message and continue the

programme

Internal teams trained to continue

the programme

Trained contact persons to operate

risk factor measurement kits

The community team conducted: The school teams conducted:

(a) Four championships and a mass

festival in low SES sub-villages

(a) Five championships in low-rank

schools

(b) One championship in high SES

sub-villages

(b) Three championships in

high-rank schools

aIncluded: blood pressure, body weight and waist circumference measurement kit.
bNo agreement at private workplace.
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long-term behaviour changes, thereby reducing the risk

of CVD (26, 31).

The first phase of PRORIVA intervention is building

trust with the targeted community, a trust of working

together to control the CVD problem. Trust was built in

all settings except for the private workplace. As building

trust is a prerequisite for the phases that follow, the

number of activities in the private workplace was the

smallest (Table 2).

To illustrate how the different activities were received

in different settings, three supporting factors were

assessed by two researchers. The extent of support for

each factor differed between the intervention settings.

Intervention activities in the low SES sub-villages re-

ceived strong support, while none of the supporting

factors were present in the private workplace (Table 3).

Conditions that support or hinder community inter-

ventions are often beyond an individual’s control, and

depend more on networking between members of the

community (32). In this small-scale intervention, the low

SES sub-village received more support than in other

settings, thus the community intervention included more

activities. School-based interventions might be useful as

the setting for CVD prevention programmes that support

healthy behaviours from an early age (32, 33).

The study showed promising findings for many activ-

ities. The low SES sub-village developed more preventive

activities than the high SES sub-village, which suggests

possible opportunities to prevent CVD in low SES

sub-villages where the predicted burden of CVD is high

(33). Community interventions to reduce CVD risk

factors in developed countries are usually externally

tailored programmes, developed and managed by autho-

rities (34�37), and only a few are implemented as bottom-

up programmes. Many of the programmes have reported

success with regard to different risk factors, but all have

abundant external resources. In developing countries, a

top-down strategy has also been applied. An externally

tailored community intervention programme in India

(27) showed promising short-term results, however this

study differed from the PRORIVA small-scale interven-

tions, in that PRORIVA aimed to develop a bottom-up

intervention. This community empowerment approach

was selected because it enables behaviour change at

individual, organisational and social levels, and results

in more sustainable behaviour change (7). Only long-term

and continuous CVD intervention can show significant

results in terms of the outcome (38, 39), thus the

sustainability of an intervention is important. Further-

more, the community empowerment approach is suitable

for disadvantaged populations (8), such as in Indonesia,

where the health sector budget is limited.

There are many challenges for a large-scale PRORIVA

study in the future. As local communities have different

needs and requests, the intervention components will

vary. Consequently, programme management must be

flexible in order to accommodate this (40). Financing is

another problem in settings with few supporting condi-

tions for community mobilisation. Local resources will

take longer to mobilise. Joint ventures with top-down

resources are needed to back-up the lack of financial

resources in certain settings. There are potential conflicts

of interests in the process of combining top-down and

bottom-up approaches; top-down approaches rely heavily

on the government, while bottom-up approaches need to

accommodate local demands. Other important challenges

include making the programme sustainable and keeping

the importance of CVD risk factor reduction on the

community agenda.

Successful chronic disease management requires com-

prehensive care at the patient level as well as at health

service, community and policy maker levels. The health-

care system has to provide necessary medical treatment,

counselling for the chronic disease patient and establish

adequate surveillance systems. Accordingly, relevant con-

ditions to improve the skills of health workers and provide

financing are demanded from the policy and decision

makers (41). In summary, the small-scale PRORIVA study

illustrates a way to design a CVD prevention programme

that integrates the results of scientific studies as well as the

needs expressed by the community. The small-scale study

focused on the intervention target and identified ways to

develop culturally sensitive programmes in accordance

with the community demands and potentials. However,

further study on cost-effectiveness analysis is needed

before scaling-up the programme (42).

Table 3. Presence in six intervention settings of supporting factors in the implementation of health promotion activities in a

small-scale community intervention

Sub-village Schools Workplace

Factors Low SES High SES Low academic achievement High academic achievement Civil Private

Existing social activities � � � � � �

Support from community leaders � � � � � �

Internal site team activity � � � � � �

Note: ��exist; ��not exist.
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